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LEBANON,
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1861

HOME AFFAIRS.
stir A great many soldiers passed

through this pine% over the Lebanon ValleyRailroad, lan week. Among the number we en-
nead the 2d Rhode Island Regiment, GovernorSprague ; the 28th Regiment or New YorkState Militia, Col. Ward; a New HampshireRegiment, AO. The Rhode IslandRegiment weeprovided with .Rifled Cannon, Camp Equipage,and, in gehoral, in such tip top order that it was
a delight to look upon them. When will ourPennsylvanian eoldiers be thire equipped ? Theyall, we understand, passed directly through, via
Northern Central R. R., to Washington.

JOIEIN P. ELY, of this place
bee.baeu appointed tu,a Ilst Lieutenancy in theregu6r army. Ile iel to, report for tier. vjee at Tn.
Canapolls on the 15th of July. Wo congratu-late Tohn on his success,

INVENTY Mormons strfrfed from
tlettuyllilllemonty for Utah on Tuesday of lust
week, They were principally foreigners from the
mines, They gave the astounding information
that It was decreed tbo Mormon nation 86ouldeome end relieve ourcountry from ite prevent dif
ltasllitee, so they tenet hurry to get to Salt Lake
*o help lit that important kraneollan.

Pittim-ne reeldnee of Frederick
teitswer, In limit 'Hanover township, Lebanon co.,
Vt!ts'etettreiy destroyed by fire, with all its con-
butt, on Wedr.erday mo-ning of last week. It
was a good log house. The family barely escap-
rid, being in bed at the time of the discovery of
fire. The property ii insured for $1,200 in the
Sinking Spring. company.

Gov. SPRAGUE, of Rhode Island,
passed through this place on Friday morning, in
Company with the soldiers, Our citizens were
oorry that hie presence was not known luta too
late, as many desired to manifest their appreeia-
lion of hie patriotism and bravery.

THE people of Campbellstown, this
bounty, are trying fora daily mail. They should
ltaie it. The Mails aro tending strongly towards
aonfusion in these times. While they are poorly
awed in many localities, some or the most Im-
portant routes and offices are discontinued with
out a reason .

The daily,Regimental orders
iire as 1011Orti

Reveille and roll cell, 5 A. M.
Polio. duties, 6:30 do.
Battalion Drill, 6:67 do.
Breakfast, 7 _do,
Guard mounting, 8 do.
Target prnotlca, 84. do.
Company Drill, 10:15 do.
Dinner,. I P. M.
Company drill, 4:30 do.
Dress parade and Battalion drill, 5:15 do,
Supper, 0:30 do,

_''e too,Tattoo,
Taps, (411 lights extinguished)

9:30 du,
9:#5 do.

trim members of the Union Fire
Company are requested to attend the meeting on

SIM Monday evening, the let of July, as busi•
sass of importance will be transacted.

Among the names of appointments
of Surgeons by the Governor we notice that of

Thome, of Palmyra, Lebanon county,

COMYVNIOATZD.
The eisminallen of the students of the Leba-

non Volley Institute, in Annville, took plooe on
the 21st, inst. The students aequi trod themselves
welt and the exercises rinsed the session very
llntinfnetnelly lit ell. The insiitotion is un.

tier the supervision of Mr. Burnside. The man
ner in which the ezereinen wore enottueted, and
the oonduet of the students tiering the exeveiveF,
showed that Mr. B. is not only n teenier of the
Arts end Sciences but of disnipline nhon. The ex
Inthithin was to take playa on the Poturday evening
foilowingi theusth cireumstances prohibited our
presence we feel assured from what we sow on the
eaeminatiou•dey, that, it met with the same sue
eels. VISITOII.

SODA WATER I I SODA WATER I! I
Lemberger'd Soda Water Fountain is in full op-
eration, Where all thirsty individuals can he sup-
plied, with 4 eoul, healthy pad refreshing drink.

It is ju4t the drink for hot weather.

Attend to Me Culture of Grapes.—
The public will please notice that a floc assort-

NOM of OaAJ' VIM POTS, are forsale at Lem-
bargees Drug Store, comprising some of the

obtilsestvarieties, snob as the Delaware, Alvey,
Hartford prolific, Diana, Rebecca (white,) Union
Village, ,:to.

DR. Ross has for sale a very desirable
properatiou at thin season of the yenrfor the pur.
pose of making family Been, at a cost of only 8
soots a gallon. Tho article is nailed the "Corn.

pound Extracts of Roots," and In addition to its

other qualities is held in grant esteem for its
blood purifying and strengthening properties.—
Try 11-25cents a bottle.

We take great pleasure in calling
the attention of the afflicted to .the card of Dr.
Wise who may be consulted at the Eagle Hotel,
Lebanon, fir a few weeks; also to the vory flatter-
lag notice that the Philadelphia papers have giv-
en him for his great success in that city.

We are pleased to learn of the greet sateen
that attends Dr. Wise, whose office is at No. 129
Arch St., Philadelphia, in the treatment of the
Eye and Ear. We have indeed heard of some
extraordinary cures on those who had almost
given up of ever hearing sounds again, or of he.
lug charmed by the sight of nature's beauties and
the smiling faces of friends. Such, however,
proves the great perfection that medical science
has arrived at. He also treats the Lung andRe.
apiratory diseases with equnl advantage. These
11110e6JPOS hare met with due _appreciation, and
have gained for the Doctor the name and repu-
tation be justly holds not only in our city but
throughout the Union. •

Lefler .Frons Jlexandria.
CAMP McDown', June 18, 1881.

beast /'swims r—Tbe morning beautiful mid
Imo airrefreshing I could not get a better tiuse to
write 4 brief *pistils to you. This morning the
boys are in high spirits after having s good night's
rest, and li'bno gaua lilting en the banks of n

,emallwitrulet or 'aster, all by myself, and lock
:Wand I Cam seeseal enjoy nature's beauty d Is-
%played. We nme blessed with. a considerable
ati•asbes,e,f albedo trees on our field, and the boys
gretieralit? 'enjoy themselves in some way or other
VONt lhisgreen covering, whi oh, if we had it not.
I do not know who we would do, as we would
Itet bo Oka As staved the bent of the burning sun.y mist Oct forget to mansion, •eh Ile Iam looking
otoung, that I seem yooderhil I, where the Mich •
lgsp haYaarecamped. peeping from between the
10441 MAI Ilatre-honored dos, with its breed stripes
And height Sara, Sostiog in the breeze. Long
ids; it valve Ore? our glorious un fon, endnntone
itm, Dr stripe be tarnished or disgraced ? On last
Saturday evening we hod a brigade pored°, the
sun coming down in ell its power. We were
obliged to march lotto the City. After marching
through the pritiolpalstreets, and nigh t coming on
fast, we dm pr ogooded toour Camp Ground, and

I can inure you thstootone of oarboys was Bor.

ry when We name to Comp se we were all tired.
We noshed our new uniform and look tolerably
well in thew; much better than I expected. The

Item. Mr. Miller paid us a visit on lest Wednes-

day. lie received a hearty reception in the way

of oinking bonds: In the evening he spoke to
us and wise listened too With groat attention, at-

ter whit% thebandplayed several pieces of mimic,

inch as theater Spangled Banner," and "Hail
Columbia." The 1I V, Gentleman then presented
• flag, and placed it in the bande of Mr. Henry
Rite, theems of the Mothermad Opandatother who
1810 Or 11Wee then propoipd that the l'Otir

Spangled Banner" should be eung by our boys,which they did with credit to ours& veitind friends.Ln the evening we had a sermon from Mr. Miller,which was exceedingly good. lie preached fromthe words :—"the one thing needful;" and afterremaining with us over night, he left the nextmorning with the intention of going to see the 4thRegiment of Pennsylvania, promising us to heback on Sunday. I have no news to send you ofany consequence relative to war affairs' only thatitis reportedtherebelshaveevacuated flarper'sFerry, and it is supposed that they intend to cometo Man • SEW Junction to join the troops there.,--On lest Friday I wee on Picket Guard, and hada very fine place to•go bathing. and after spendtog some time in the water I felt like a newly born
man. Our Regiment guards the long bridge,andevery exerting nt about sun-set, they take up the
planks on the bridge se that iu ease of any at
tempt made by the secessionists to (mine acrosswould be a failure. There is a fine breeze here
and we all feel better since we came into the coun-try, than we did when we were the city. Some of
the buys captured 'tense belonging. to John A.
Washington, an officer in the rebel army. Thera
have been several captures made by our meneine° we arrived here. To day we .had inspec-tion of arms, which is the rule to have• done ev-
ery week oneo.': We have more drill leg now than_.
we ever had, but not with,tandieg Celt Chet I think
the health of theiioYa is better now than it ever
was before. T. must say for tnyeelf that I never
enjoyed as good health as I now do, with the ex-
caption of to little cold. I must now conic to a
close as I have said all that will interest you.

JOHN E. ]LOPES
P. B.—The present received from our friends

at home, of bread, butter, &c., mined so well that
we could hardly getenough of it. The more the
merrier.. 3 , R.

Leiter from llagerslown.
CARP NEOLEY, lIAGERSTOWif, 1,• June 20, 1861.

MR. Entronr—You• will perceive by my cap-
•tion that wo have chanced quarters. We arrived
hero at IU o'clock, on Sunday lust, and pitched
our tents about a- mile form town. to the even.
lug General Patterson accompanied by GovernorHicks, came into camp and reviewed our troops.Before parting, the Ile:lora I deli cared a fine speech,
to which we listened with marked attention. It
was to us hero, a sulltituto fora sermon when athome.

On Monday night the whole of our troops were
ordered out each to be provided with knapsack
and forty rounds of cartridge. You can imagine
bow readily we responded to the artier, from the
fact that in a few minutes 3000 "hold s.olger
boys," were ready to march. It was about 2 o'-
clock in the morning, end dark as Erebus, andaway we went, without the least knowledge of our
destination, the sool-stirring music ofthe fife and
drum, echoing upon the stillness of the night,
seeming to tell all disloyalists that "Here we
come." In a few hours we arrived at Williams-
port, whams an engagement was expected, but
the enemy happened to be among the "missing."However, we must have been in close proximity,
as several of our pickets were shot. Satisfiedthat all was 0. K., we returned to camp, at Ha-
gerstown, the same evening. This was a march
of about sixteen miles.

I cannot give you much war news, which, per-
haps of all things, your readers have an especialhankering after. In fact, it-is a mistaken netien
people have, that we are booked up on everything
that. transpires here. It is, however, generally
believed, that FOULS bloody battles will soon he
fought, such as will rival those of Austetlitz and
Marengo, in the days of Napoleon I. It is my
candid opinion that "war is --

to let
it cotne"—the 14th is ready to don "killing bu-
siness."

We are not all uniformed yet—you can't does,-
erything at once, you know—but all enwr into
the spirit of the drill with lionhearted fervor:—
Those who have porn out their:pantaloons, drill
in their under clothes, which gives quite an odd
appearance to the ranks. We are notpatrtientar,
and can afford to fight in'•ottryaltirt tails as well
asour forefathers could in thiglciomy days of '7O.

If any of my friends,should.come to the head-
quarters of the "14th," theywill at all times find
the latch stringhanging out, and receive a hearty
welcome.

'We have just received our marching orders, so
I must close very abruptly, get randy to strap up
my knapsack, till my hnversaelt end entrieen—-
(rho latter with water,) shoulder my musket and
hid adieu. There aro about 30,000 troops in this
vicinity, more or loss. As soon as we are quar-
tered again I shall inform you of our wborea
bouts, meanwhile Yours inn rush,

DAVID C. DISSINGER

LEBANON CONFERENCE,
Of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of East

Pennsylvania.
At a meeting of this body held on the 11th and 11th

inst., at Schuylkill Myren, the following resolutions
were preposed f

Wtorytass, A long-cberiebed and wicked scheme for the
destruction of our National -Union, has at length been
fully developed, and has exhibited itself in its true cha.
ratter by a stupendous series of Mined en the part 4.f un-
principled political leaders, embracing- rot bery, pifijury,
and the whole catalogue of enormities that combine to
constitute the vilest record of treft3Ull that stains thepace of history ; and

WilkliCEAS,Tne principle put ibrward in instillation of
these outraged is one that. it suffered to prevail, would
m.t only rend our glorious Union into fragments, end in.
IlltgliTate en intei minable series 01 sanguinary and fra-
trie let wars between rival I,etinms, but w..uid under-
mine and overt urn the whole 14ric ofcivil society and
social order, and reduce our eonntry to a condition of ab-
ortion, an;;rchy, in which no law would be held sacred
and norights respected; and,

WIISREAB, The success of such an instil rection against
the duly constituted authorities of the and, and of such
unheard-urf treason against the taildevt and mustbelied.
co, t government on earth, would at the Name time de-
stray the foundation of our dearly cherished relig uus
liberty :mil retard Indefinitely the progress of Christian
civilization. and °fall efnirts tbr the erdagelizatiou of
the world ; therefore,

Resolved, That, In the opinion of this Conference, it is
the duty of ti t• p tr-ots to rally around the standard
of their country, and contend for the Continuance of cur
nation's life, against the duadly assaults of its ;Lies.

Resolved, "i hat, in our opinion, it is the duty of taros
at whntover sacrifice of treasure. and even

of lie itself to contend for the maintenance of those prin-
ciples f civil and religious liberty that were trium-
phantly established by our fathers, and which it id Our
solemn obligation to hand down unimpaired to our pos-
terity.

Resolved, That whilst relying upon the ledisputablejus-
tic° ofottrconga and confidently looking to God for his pro-
vidential interference in our behalf by euntliunding the
counsels of our foes and guiding our armies to victory.
we should ever bear in mind that our first duty is that
of implicit and unwavering submission to our Heavenly
Father's will. and a conscientious obedience to ell his
holy commands; that -true patriotism and true piety
ever go hand in hand.

',Resolved, That we therefore look with sorrow and
pain upon the open di regard of the Lord's day mani-
fested byour military authorities, in the holding ofun-
necessary military reviews, &1., and earnestly beseech
them to avoid all needless.dieplay and labor on the di-
vinely appointed day ofrest.

Resolved, That, recognizing the hand of Divine Prov-
idence in all the affairs of men. and of nations, we hum-
bly acknowledge our desert of severe chastisement for
our national sins, and beseech our Heavenly Father to

overrule this awful scourge for 'our purification and
complete regeneration; though it be by a baptism of
lire and blood.

ginciat 4otivcs..
THE GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM OF

THE llNlON.—Philadelphia possesses the most splen-.
did ClothingEmporium in the country. It Is splendid
as regards the palatial structure in which the innnenso
business of the establishment is conducted, and it is
equally splendid in respect to its great facilities and

rest resources. But to its patrons Its chief attractions

are, first, the elegance of the garments for Gentlemen
and Youths. manufactured there; secondly. the beauty

and durability of the materials, and thi superior excel-

lence of the tit, and lastly the moderate prices at which
the goods sro sold. We refer. in this description, to
none other then the ikon n Stone Clothing Gall of
Bodkbili & Wilson, NO9. 603 and Atif, Chestnut Street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. Du 12-Iy.

/rip See Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

Tim following is a sample of the
numerousletters constantly receiving fur Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters;

CszANIMOUA.. July 15,1850.
Mamas. HOSTETTER .1' SZuril, Pittsburgh, Pa.:—Dents

—As we arestrangers, I herewith enclose you twenty-

eight dollars fur four dozen liostetter's Stomach Kit-
tery,which please forward vie Michigan Southern Rail-
roa, Toledo, Ohio, and Clayton Station. I have pur-
chased several dozen bottles at Toledo this Slimmer,
but the sale is on the increase so much that I wish to
open a direct trade with you. I was induced to try

your Bitters by my physician. for the Liver Complaint,

and voceived such material aid that
t w

1 hare reeonmend-

Od It 1,0 otheothersawl intim sold abouttwo dozen per eek
for sums time. I have all kinds of medicine in my
et ore, hut there Is nuniNtlityt caittn so cheerfull .and
truthfully recomtnendouvyour Sers, for 1knowy they

have held me beyond my expectation.Yours respectfully, PHILO WILSON.
June 127-IM.

WHAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION
Another Great CureeffectedbyBrerhetre'; Heard Bitters.

The wife of Plater De Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wlsootiele,suffered much from weak-
-11003 of the Stomach and Indigestion. Shehad been un-
der a physician's care for some time, but the dice ace

B,e,,elle,d...,_tobefile even his skill. She purchased eerie

BurrEits at our office, which has given
tune to liar etomach ; her appetite and strength aro re-
turliing, and we firmly believe that this isanother great
core effected by your medicine.

We have Estill to record many wonderful cures effected
by this remedy, but must wait another opportunity.—
One thing youcan rely upon, what we have published.
are from perilous much respected in our moirminuity,
and are literally true. J. QUINTUS,

Ed. Sheboygan Nieuwsbode, Sheboygan, Wim.
June 12-Im.

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE fora Medallion or Pin, oalPdtHAL-

, LY'S .Oallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit
/Mak.

Executors) Notice.
NOTICE...Aherebygiven that letters bastarneatary on

the t.,tete or AntLtiitst rcirrge, deed., late of
North Lebanon borough, Lebanon county, Pa have
been granted to the mterslgnetl. Allpersona indebted
to raid, eat ate will niAlro payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated to tbo
under:4{olrd for settlement.

1/14NItr FISILFIt, Annville,
WILLIAM BLEYSTONE, Lebanon,

Juno "4, /BM
ExecutOra.

GREAT BARGAINS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
sE,LLING AT D BELOW COST.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FANCY SILKS,
BAREGE AND CITALLIE DELA INS,
BLACK AND FANCY' LAWNS AND

GING lIA MS, FIGURED AND PLAIN
SWISS AND CURTAIN GOODS. ALSO

SHAWLS, BONNETS, PARASOLS, FANS, &

WITH MANY OTHER GOODS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

CALLANDGET BARGAINS
AT TIP; CENTRE BUILDING OF

RABER & BROTHERS.

HOSTE:TTER'S

STOMACH BITTER&
The proprietors and manufacturers of II OS-

TETTER'S CI7LEBIi.iTED STOMACH LIT-
TERS can Appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians arid eiti7.< us generally of the Unit ed
States, because the article has artained a repu-
tation 'heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or hi...zoning puffery.
The consumption of liostotter's. Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and froFr its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million hot tics. This immenso::on opt
could never have been sold but for the -rare
medicinal properties contained in theprepara-
tion, and the sanction bf the 'Most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the 13itters to their patients, but
are ready at ;..11 times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all eases of etomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting, therefrom.

This i. 5 nof a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of irLlM-
pciing, the qualities of the 141-s, but a solid
estimation of au invaluable mudit:ine, which is
destined to be ng endorirg in; time itself.

liostetter's Stem:.4 .Bit; era have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
arc a certain cure for the Ityspcy.sia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a eoN I'CC of on-
alloyed pleasure. 1 t rem ore•S Z./I morbid matter
front the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tonc and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, nod other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature,

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions ea the bottle, and they will fiud
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the-palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excelletit as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands GC aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while stiff:ring from stomach de-
rangements rind general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have ahandimed
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested tl:e
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. Thera are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. llere,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant torecupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, towhom we have particu-
larly referred above, to Wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrheett,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, end
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nur'sing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Iles-
Letter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or countor-
felts, but ask for 11087trrilleS
STOMACH BI raps, and sea that eaoh bottle has
thewords " Dr. J. Haslet tees Ettonitieb Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap Severing the cork, and
observe•that our autograph siguaturo is ou the

Gal- Prepared and Geld byEIOBTETTEV. &

814.1.T/7, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Sold by all
druggists, grocers. and dealers generally-
throughout the Vatted btates, South API0. •

4100,and Germany,

By Dr.(leo. Rosy. S. 'Saber, J. L. Lezzbergar, Lett-
anrm J. C. Seltzer, .Frederiiksburg; IL. D. Stever &

Hre., Amarillo ,• Martip Burly, POrayrk.
"Wm ter so istsa—rp.

.

FOR. Bargains in Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear please
tall at tint Cheap non

CYRUS P. ITIILLER,
A TTORNF,Y.A•r-LAN'r--Office in Walnutatreet, near.

ly opp..*lte the Rock Hotel, and two doors south
from fiartatany's flat-du-aro store.

Labita,m, Hardt 23,16(11.-Iy.

111. BOWMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. has REMOVED his officio in

Futick's'New llnildiug, (second story.) Cumborland
street, Lebanon: Pa.

Lebanon, April 6, 1.862.
J A :41 ES T. YOUNG,

GAS FITTER,
WALNUT STREET. neat door to A. S. ELY'S 0

um LEBANON. VA. [March 13,1661..

SEE HIVE CASH STORE
sulweritkor has returned the second time this

spring from the Eastern cities, and has opened g

splemUd es,,,,rt awn h. of PillN 113 and SUM ER.
41101011110110

which NM. parchared for engh at yrry wduced priers.
Vs goods are now sold entirely •forrash in the cities, 1'
will confine my Wee to. Cash and Country produce.—

We sell :MUSLIN from 4 10,121-1 cm. per yard.
do TIUKINGS do 5 to 25 do do
do GING A, 31S do Sto 25 do do
do PRINTS do 6to 12% do do
do SG AWLS do 26.t0 $5.00
do LUSTRE do itt to 75 de.per yerd...

CHEAP CLOTIX.
DASSIM Ell ES,

VESTINGE,
DRESS (MOHR,.

ZUG AltS,
IIOLABSES.

Ph:At:HES, &a
10 CENTS PAID FOR EGGS.. •

11 CENTS PAID ROE BUTTER,
Letinuoti, Vly 22, 1861. I J. 0 EORGIL

CHEAP STORE
RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank Boa

LEBANON, PA.
IirESSREL RA WI 15; 1.11)11T Pate pleasure Inform.
.01 lag their Meads awl the public generally that they
hare just opened a large, nod latrertall Selected &siert -

moot of
LEV actorm,

°ROO

VI which ikcy ropectfully Invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS-1
bave all baett, ,llortocl with thq grPatest care from th.
largnat Imparting fotwc - in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A tome stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Tenn, Chocolaty.
and ull bhlz, of Apices. A1210; n 'taiga aseatinent ofQUEEN WARE,.
among which ere the newest puttarns, together with at-
most on endless variety of Goods in their lice of bnol,
nese, whirl will be soldTery-ehenp for cash, or County
Prodnoe taken in, wKohnnee.

BAGS! BAGS!! 13'..G511 I
Theat:nation of .Fillers and Varivars direoteit% to,

their largo 'gunk of 111011, which, tiny will *ell% at
wholesale pricer. ' ' ' "

Oatolior 27, 1300.'

WHOOPING COUGH.—The chiefcauseof all ruptures In children may be traced to this dis-tressing complaint. and tLis result may be checked byusing lIUNNEWELL'S UNIVERSAL COUGH ItEME-DY. Being free of components which restrain a freeuse of the remedy to check the spasms, and allow thecough to have its run in a quiet war. is enough to sayof one preparation. At a small outlay, all we claimfar it will be prov. rl, and ful particulars found in thepamphlets to be had of all agents, or the .proprietor.—See advertisement in another column. au- Ilapjun
Eamovarar.—The Erie Sew log Machine Companydesire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary

Of 25 to 80 dpllars per month, and expenses, or a cornmission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business. can rely on con-,atant. employment for ft term of years. ConfidentialCitTulars sent free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Co,
it. JALZIES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

(r.'"l •

,•
It,SF tittets

English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening,in the Methodist Episcopal Church.German preaching next Sabbath mornfag at 10 &dent-in the Evangelical church. and in the evening at 0 o'-clock.
.ST. .10112e8 ILEPORIVIED lillUßClL—Regular service everyWednesday evening at o'clock . every Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at• 734; o'clock.

Germatweaching next Sunday.at 10 A...M., and En-gash an the :evening at 6 o'clock -, in the Moravianchurn.
English preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,in the First Reformedchurch.
English preaching next Sunday morninget 934o'clock,and German at 2 P. M., in Salem's Lutheran ehureh.43orman sery ices next Lord's day morning andEnglishin the evening, in Zion's Lutheran church.

arriell,
On' the 20thhint., by the unit; Mr. c. 'HEN-RY ELLIOTT. assistant. Postmacter at Erie. Mich.,to Mies CELIA A. OSGOOD, of Hertford. 311chigan.On the iSth nit, by the 'Rev. John Kochi, Mr. SAM.UEL ROLIiI?,;GER to Mint LEIINA ELEINFELDHIt,both of Heidelberit toivositip.On the 20th inst., by the lien. N. W. Kreuter, Mr HEN.RY WERNEH,D. S., to d 1 WI SARAHANN lIOFFERT,both of South Lebanon township.

h:~~~~
On the let inst., near. Lebanon, GEORG E HEILMAN,son of John IT. and Mary SNAVELY, aged 2 years, Smonths and 6 days.

Why should 1 vex my heart or fast, .
No more he'll visit me ;

My soul will mount to him at lust,
And there my Child I'll see.

On Tuesday the 11th inst.. in Rothe! tp., Mr. DANIELLOOS. aged 60 years, S mor.ths and 10 days.On the 11th inst., in North Lebanon township Mrs.
REBECCA, vileof Mr. Franklin Muth, and daughte r
of Mr. Henry Tice, aged 22 years .7 months Stud '6
days.

The Lebanon Market.
17orecully Corrected Wieldy. '

LERASON, Wznxesnar. JUNE 26,1861.Lob. Mills Ex. Pam ¢625 Eggs. la doz., 10
Smith " Extra 620 Rutter,* lb.. ~ 10
Leb, Val. Super. Finvs 50 Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 15 Lard. 11
Prime Red Wheat, 110 Tallow, 10
Prime Rye, 55 Ram, 12
Corn, • 50 Shoulders, 10
Oats, 25 Sides, 10
Clover-seed, 4 00 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees.wax, - 25Finx-seed. 102 White Rags :Dried Apples, bu., 100 MiXed Rags, 2Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, tb , 1214Peach "Snits," 250 thistles, lb., 40
Pesch "Rohe's," 125 Panthers, lb., 6234Cherries, 150 Wool. i 6 lb., 40
Onions. 57 Soup Beaus, ti qt., 6
Potatoes, i bus, 70 Vinegar, 11 gal., 144Apple 2 utter,V. crook, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY. Juno 22. 1861. . ,

-Flour is dull to-day ; sales of Seperflne at ss®s 12,
Extra at $5 50.Family at $1 75. and Fancy at $6 7567. The trade are the buyers. The sales for expert are
very ematl..

Rye RMur—Sales of 400 IMls. at $3 25. Corn "Meal—Sales of SOO bhls. at $ll 37, and 330 bbls. Penu.=ylvauia
at $2 02 for export.

Wheat—The arrivals are light; sales of 0000 bush-
els, the largest part at: $1 2301 25 for Pennsylvania
Red, and $1 35@L 40 for White—this is all for export.

Corn is firm. Arrivals. 7000 bushels. S aura sales at
51e. Buyers wanting a reduction. 4OOO bushels good
yell,w sold at that rate.- : .`

Cats see in request. Euuthern, She., Pennsylvania,
30e. Arrivals 600 Mullets. Nearly alt sold.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offering,of beef cattle at
Phillips' 'yards show n considerable increme reaching
nearly 1300 head this week. and the market was very
dull. owing to the high rates demanded. Over 1000
head were disposedof within the range of Vail% the
100 lbs. The principal sales wereat pi :Ind $534. Cows
were rather lower, some int selling at from $2O to $25
each for Springers, and $22 to $O5for COWS and Calves.
Hogs were also lower, -with sides of sonde 3150. Includ-
ing 2213 at Imhoff's at tram $5 25 to $5'75, and 900 at
the Avenue yard ot $1@.534 the 100 lbs. net fur still and
corn fed, as to condition. Abv,7l. 5000 Sheep were dis-
pmwd of at from $2 to $1 each, according to condition.

I,lf.ity Attilertiontento-.
Sea !lathing Near Philadelphia,
IMIR SEA.BATIIING. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (two

and a half hours' ride from Philadelphia.) is more
frequented than any other place in the United S
Its 'bathing. sailing and fishing facilities are occur-
pasted. Its hotels and boarding-houses. which willac-
commodate about 7 xdo perm no. are as well kept as those
of Saratoga or Newport. Its beach is nine miles in
length, affordinga magnineent drive, while the atmo
phere of the place Is remarkable fur its dryness. The
mails are ca. tied twice daily to and from Philadelphia;
and a telegraph extends the whole length of the road.

Trains a Camden and Atlantic Railroad leave Vine
street wharf, Philadelphia. at 7'34 A. M., and 4 P. M.—
Leave Atlantic at ti 15 A. M., and 4 46 P. M. Distance

1, lies. Fare t SO.
MeKibbin's (United State hotel,) the Surf and other

houses now open. June 26,1861.—h0.

DR. J. WISE.
A Rare Chance. for the Afflicted.

OONSULT at LIM...EAGLE HMI, Lebat;en, for a few
weeks, a 'physician who has devoted eighteen years

to sueeessful treatment of all eItMONIO DISEASES,

lipdiseases of the EYE and EAR, tool all dis-

-4..„41,—. eases of the LUNGS. Let no one am iet,,a ~,g-'
'

lent the present opportuoit% of hullos: their
health restored while there is yet a chance.—

Preernstinationi tfe thief of time, is it iso tlm worker of
much evil in disease. Do hot put off giving attention
to your complaints till it is too lute. Many diseases
work insidiously Without year knowledge; have you
half destroyed before you are aware of Ito fatal ap-
proaches, [Lebanon, J upu 26, MI.

11. ll ROEDEI/8
101*-ooitglii ANGI47IO-0-1

At Prices to Suit the Tinics.
AVING a large stock of Window Shades. a every

la variety. and tieing desirous to close them out be-
fore the season 43 oda, Iwill sell any one desiring Win-
dow .9iatlesat a bargain. Call and see. •PATRIOTIC ENVELOPES,

UNION 'Ofh. PAPER,
MEDALS OF EVERY KIND,

MILITARY TACTICS,
MILITARY MAPS,

UNION AND PATRIOTIC: SHEET MUSIC,
—ll[7-11C2G

National Anthem-I'llli C hN Srl rUTI ON.
coLumirrA. FllI( KM OF TUN °ORAN
TDB FLAG OF OUR UNION—by Hugh Clark.

'• 4. W. B. Bradbury
National Ode—TIIE FLAG OF TILE FREE.
'OUR 000 D Still' SAILS TO NIOIIT.
Vive /' Aitiarica-110ME OF TON
-OUR UNION MOUT OR WRONG.
DIXIE FOR TUE UNION.
AMERICA.

Harper's Weekly. (a Pictorial Paper) Fmk Leslie's
Illustrated, and Frank c eslia's History of the War. can
be had by calling at IL 11. Roedel's Book Store, Cum-
berland Street, Lebanon, Pa. [June26, 186 L

SALT FOR SAL E.
rll JE Subscriber has on hand and for Aide. Wholesale

and I.etnil, n large quantity coarse and fine SALT.
Juno ARRA lIA3I

ENRY k STINE aro tinily receiving fashionable
1-1, Dress th)(lS, such as Gazelles. Mozambiques,

donee, En.wns, Lave' i .11 °fall kinds for traveling dresses;
Silk elvdlys, Silic Tissues, er,,pe De SpangA, Gingham;
and Grey Dress Goods of es-rry description, offered at
unusually low prices by !EDNEY k STINE.

4J All the above goods offered at. very low prices.

SUN Bbl !,AS, Parasols, ri:di and fine; Skeleton
Skirts, Dusters. Shawls, and a variety of other

goods for ladies,..just received and for sale cheaper than
the cheapest by As

C0.3111 ONE! CO/IE ALL I and see the bargains of-
,/ fored in all kinds of Ladies' and Gentleman's wear;

great bargains offered in all kinds. or Ory -Goods.—
Pkiase rail aud examine ourstuek—it fall assortment on
hand, at very low rates by HENRY' &

IIRESSLER'S
HAIR JEWELRY STORE
No. 206 North Bth Street, above Rage, Phil's:,

Lund and for sale, a choice matirlinent of superi-
U, or patternm—and. will PLAIT TO OltaElt, Mace-
MG, Eau. BINGE, FINGER RINGS, BREAST. PINE, Gusases,
IS.NRICLACEG, TEST sad U CAICO Coitus, &e.,

Orders enclosing the hair t.:l be plaited, may be
Nan tby mail. Given drawingas near as yen ran on
peeper and eneleno such AfiLiMlit as you may choose to
pay. Cost as follows : Ear It lags el to -$6; Breast fine
$l to $7; Finger Sings 75 rents to $:3-51.1; Vest Chains
$0 to $7, Necklaces $2 to $,lO.

,lid' flair put into Medalious. Box, Breast Plus, Mugs,
he. Ohl Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.

• June 19,1861.

I A full assortment of Linen Goods for Coats andPants Just received and offered at Great Bargainsby HENRY & STIN.IO.

NOTICE.
TO THE MEMBERS OP,TUE MUTUAL TIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY OP SINKING
SPRINGS,. BERKS COUNTY.runs members of said company will take notice thatthe time Ihalted for payment ofassessment No. 11,

viz:--90 days from April expire on the 6th ofJuly next and ull policies on which said asessment re-
mains unpaid after said date will be deprived of all
claims upon the company for totems by lire, (but never-theless be bound to pay said assessment.) Hesse theimportant of prompt payment of the same to eitherof tho undersigned agents for Lebanon county.JOHN B. HIRSTER. Lebanon.

CHRISTIAN 0. AIRILY, Fredericksburg.
Sinking Spring, June 19,1561.

NORTHERN MUTUAL.

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF LANCASTER COUNTY

WE, TUI 'UNDERSIGNED AUDITORS to examineand adjust the accounts of the Northern Mutual
Insurance Company of Laneaster county. as by the artof incorporation of said company is provithal. doreport :

that we hove examined thosecetnts for the year preced-
ing the first day of May, 1861, end find'the same &slot-
lows. to wit:
Policies issued as per last Re-

port, May 1,1560,.-$2,736,712,00
liniPase from May 1, 1860, to

May 1, 1561, 03,587,00 - •

Amount of property insunti May '1,1851, $2,830,290.00Premium noes filed as per
'set report May 1,1800. $119,697.1.5

Itierease from May 1, 1900, to
May 1, rig, 544150

Cu. rtthas of the company:
Belance In hauds of Treasurer,

May 1,1869 $1.88.47
Interest till paid onAre losses, 4.71

125,040.65

$193.58Deed percentage onpremium notes 360.87
Reed fire tax onDecember as-

sessment, ?SIM $4,789.96
Commissionfor receiving tax

and paying tire losses 77.39
6, /1 6

AmountRec`d for said company $7,265.41
Dr.for expenses and Ore losses paid, to wit:

Paid Auditors' fees for the year
1000 $3 00

Pail Lan. Examiner pub., re.
poi-tit...6re election notice, 0 25

do Union, - do 6 26
do Intelligenter 25
do Slolks&cunt! do do
do Lebanon Advertiser do 0 25
do do Courier, do 625
do do Democrat do 625
do do Where Dem. do 6 25
do Beading Adler publishing

lire notice 3 00
do John Baer'S Sons,printing

600 policies 14 00
do do do 000 notes 3 00
do W. B.Wiley, printing2000 •

fire notices 7 00
do Sam'lN issly,printlng elec-

tion bills .1'25
do Postage 5 OS
do Blank Boots 2 25
do A. Konigmacher, Presid't

signing policies 2 00
do Director's fees 48 76
do Secretary's fees Ter mak•

log assedsmcnt andfire no-
rices, Ac. • 53 32

do Committee anti Witness
fees to investigating fins
losses 56 50

$249 62
PYRE LOSSES.

1360, ',Starch 19, Peter
-Sitolly, of Swatara
two.; Lebanon co.,
loss ofgrist mill,saw
mill,dwelling house
and contents, with
interest 53,893 96

1360, July 19, Isaac
Wagner,ofEast [lan
over twp., Dauphin
county. barn and
contents, withinter-
est 1,647 50

1860, Aug.l3, Johan.
lleas, of Clay twp.,

.Lancaster en•partial
loss on dwellingawl
contents. 4 43

18e0, October 8, David
Ftsber.of the bor of

Laticaater
county,barn and eon
tents, with interest 610 90

1860, :Nathan Worley,
of thebor. of 31an-
belie, Lancaster CO.,
barn and contents, ,
with interest • 473 38

Total tanount paid

16. 3 17

Delance in hands a Treasurer, May 1,1861

Amount of fire tax assessed on
premium notes on policies in
force Dee. I, 1860 $7,'233.50

3 percent. allowed tocollectors
to collect said tax 215.50

Am't of tax to pay fire lossea, $7,065.00
1861. May 1, aruouut paid to

treasurer 0,780.45

St Bvf 79
$180.67

Outstanding fire tax $275.5:4
Witness our hands tho30thday of May.

OLDER
A. D.,1861.

. BURKH,
EZRA nuctin,

June 20, 1881.-2t. JONAS

Executors' Notice.
NOTlCElshereby given, that letters testamentary

upon the estate of Dr. I.IIINRY ST.I NE, late of
North A 11,11,1110 township. Lebanon county, Pa., deceas-
ed. have been granted to the undersigned. Persons in-
debted to void Estate are requested to make payment
withoutdelay, and these having claim will percent
them properly authenticated to the undersigned for set-
tlement.

MATILDA STINE. N. Anweille, Executrix.
DANIEL STINE, S. Annvillo,...Executer.

Juno 5, ISO,

PUBLie SALE.- -

liAr ILL be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY, JUNE
II 29. 'IWI, at the dwelling ofLevi J Peltier. at the

Lebanon Itorough line. in theBorough of North Leba-
non. the following personal property, late the estate or
Abraham Peiffer. dee'd, to wit: ' .

ZsTables, Chairs, Chests, Stands, Bureaus,
Bedding, Bedsteans. Pillow Caeca. Coverlets,
Desk. Looking Biasses, Tuba. Kegs. Tools,
threD

FAO r-iiir 4/0110NT J"1.-441111,
awl Pipe, buckles a number of other articles in the
household and kitchen line.

Also a small quantity of Store Goods such as Vest-
ing& ilandkerchiofs. Calicoes. &.e.

Sale to emmnenee at I o'clock in the afternoon, and
the conditions made known by

HENRY FISIM and
WII.LIA,NI BLEYSTONK,

riecutors of Abraham Peltier, deceased.
Lebanon, June 12, 1861.

REDUCED PRICES
OF

SUMMER GOODS

ECKERTS9
NEW STORE,

CUMBERLAND ST., LEBANON

WE would respectfully rail the attention of the
Public to Mir stock of SUMMER GOODS—suita-

ble for the present reasoo—at the follow ing, greatly re-
duced prices:

Lawns at 4 eta per yard—worth Seta.
Lawns at S eta per yard—worth 121 eta.
Bereges at S ets per yard—worth 12 eta.
Itereges at. 1234ets per yard—Worth 25 eta.

•inghams at s cts per yard—worth 12% eta.
Oinghtiossat 20 eta per yard—worth 25 ets '
Challisat 1234 eta per yard—worth 23 'eta.
Challisat 10 me per yard—worth 25 eta.
Ducal Berege at ttleta per yard—worth 25 eta.
hair Cloth Plaid at 20 ets per yard—worth 25 eta.
Mohair ogre at 35 eta par yard—worth 45 eta.
5101111Sr Lustre at 4D eta per yard—worth 50 eta.
7nconettOinghainset 28 eta per yard—worth37%ets

• Silks! Silks! at MI eta per yard—worth $l.
Shawls! Shawls! !—very cheap.
Dry Goodsof all descriptions—very cheap.
Queensware—the best assortment In Lebanon.

GROCERIES.
Brown Sugar 5, 614 and S eta per pound ; Whlto Re-

fined 9 and 10 cts; Best Bin Coffee IA and 16 ets; 510-
losers 7 cts; Best Syrups 50 and 60 eta per gallon.—
Dried Apples and Poaches; Mackerel. Candles, Soaps. &c.
ta, No trouble to show Goods. Call soon for Bar-

gains at the New Store of W. K. &3. ECKERT.
I'. S.:—We pay 10 cts for Eggs and 13 eta for butter.
I,ebenon, June 5, 1861.

Miss ATKINS
woimp FeSPOOtrUlly 111311011»CT to 010 eltizens of

Lebanon and vicinity that she has °proud a
FASILIONABLE 3111., .1NERY and MANTUA MAK-IN° ESTABLiSIIMBN't in Markez street, 2d doorabove hill.

A now Stock just received and opened for inspection,embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and StrawBonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c,
Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

.FITS ! FITS !! FITS ! !!
AII. RICIIEY has removed his No. 1 TailoringIlstablisliment to No.3 North Walnut street, twodoors not'th of George & Pyle's store, and directly -opposits the Court llouse, up stairs, where 1w will contin•no to inannfacture all articles in his line withneatness andd ispatch. Particular attention willpbe paid to cutting and making children's cloth.,I ing &c.. &e. Ile solicits a contintianCe of thevery liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizensof Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching Ilonaon reasonable terms on one of .1. 31. Singer's SewingMachines. AU Ivork warranted and entire satisfitction

guaranteed. (Lebanon. April 3.18111..

WOOD ,litnd COAL YARD.
THE undersigned, having bought Mr.I Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Ford, a I Ishort distance north-east of Messrs. Foster k

Nfotelt's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 000-to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and graties,-whirh I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. 1 theretbre in-viteall thOse thatare in want of any of those articles tocall and seethe same, ascertain prime, and, j edge forthemselves. DANIEL LIOHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114.1858.-6. *. ,

Fashionalik: Tailoring!REMOVAL.
lonABL HOFINAN would respectfully inrcrminthe Citizenanf Lehonun, that he has Iig:MOVED

his TAILORISH Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors Enit of Marhet Street. and opposite tho Eagle
Hotel, where, all persons who wish garments madeup is the most fashionablestyle and best manner, are invited tocall.

TO TM I.OIIS I—Just received author sole the N. Yorkand. Philadelphia lteport of Springk Summer FaPhlons.Tailors wishing the Foslikins ehonld let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that ho can woke his arraugionentsaccordingly. 11OFFMAN.Lelia von, April 10. MIL

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS
FROM _NEW YORK MARKETS.

/ At the Piliore of
L. K. LAUDERMILCH.

In Oennbericandart.e...l, Le&mon, fenn'a,

IV A
cent., Sees

d
thanul :11P „rCtal

,for°Sat ISISperorCountry Produce:
FASUIONADLE SPE/NG SILKS,

Fast& ii•le SPIIINII SHAWLS,
Fashionable new DRESS GOODS,

Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,
Fashionable POINTS for tp cts,

regularly said at 12 gents; FHA tenable styles Medin ta
and Dark Prints, at OA, 7,8, 0, and to cents. 0001)
BLICK SILKS, and a flue stock of other BLACS. CiOODL

WHITE GOODS.Cambric., Jeconett 0,
Nainstock,

Brilliants, Bird Eve, Diapers,
Embroideries, tiaudkis Collars S Sotto,

Linens, Towels, sheeting.,Bleached, linblettobed.
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
liebt and dark; Boy's Cassimeres and Coating.—

Gen tlem.:st's &in Nark Caseintere; Laney Cassitneres
for spring, Fancy and Plain l'estioge.

oItOCEIItES ANL) I'ItOVISIOis.TS
Brown iitignra. 53.4. 7 and 8 ets. per it), Mate Rein-ed at 9, Ili° Coffee 1234. It and 13cents; FLA,Ynnig

liyeon end Imperial; 1101,A8SES,8,10, ISand, 71.5 cen la;
Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Eldtdberries, froy.h
Mackerel, Prima llam , Prima Cheese, Candles. Soaps.
ko. L. X. LAUDERMILCH.

Lebanon, April 5, 1851.

Fire-Insuranee Com-
witty of Annville,

TAMA RON COUNTY, PENN'A.r INITS COMPA N V was incorporated. March. 1819, and
is now in full operation and ready to make incur-

SACO on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on. Barns. Contents.
Stock;Farm I mplements: Sc.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John B. K inports,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Item •
Joseph F. Metz,

Cbriatiau Brielitoftn,
jr.,

Ueoro S ilonigardner,
J. D. A. Garman,
George Dongs,
Joint D.
DAttiel S. Early,

JOHN ALLWLIN, PreAdmit
)1131)0LNI H.Tatit, Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. MAT; Secretary.
Samuel Seabohl, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterly. Agrnt, Fredericksburg%

At/urine, January ad,

IF YOU WANT

ANo.I AMIIROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S
Gallery, text door to the Lebanon Deposit Thrulr.

PARKER SEWING MACHINES.
VERNON Si: CO.

469 BROADVITAT,
N‘4l;vl W*LisM.

ftlanufaettired for the Grover & Baker S. 7L Co. by the
PARKER SEWING MACHINE. Co.,

AND 3FAKING GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED
aWr3lV3l('7Pl.lEllE•rn

Family Sewing Machines.
NEW STYLE-PRICE $4O.IL IT. RORDEL. LFIRANONT. PA., OFFERS FOR SALE A RELY STYLE MACIFINg.They will TIEN, FELL, Si I 1 RUN and BIND in the most superior manner and are theonly machimse Inthe notrhet that are en well and simply made thnt they may be sent into familieswith noother instructions thanare contained in a circular which accompanies each machine, end from which a MIN a/fourteen- years may read-ily learn how toace and keep them in order. They sew rapidly, and will do the sewing of a family cheaper andin less time than tenseamstressds.

Hand sewing is fast becoming amongthe things of the past—and what family will be without a Sewing' 15.1a-chine when onr new machines will sewbetter. more experlitiott.lt', and cheaper than can potNiblY be deny by baud?IT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN
OTHER MACHINES

M. H. 11. Mudd cells the attention of Partnere to this Machine,as hole oonfldontit is the very article fir that
Call :et itmdel's Book Store, Lelnencn July 4, 1.860.-ly

PHOTOGRAPHY
IN ALL ITS 131:ANCLIES.-

EXTECUTEF) in the bet style 'known to (lie art, at
C. .0 CRANE'S 'GALLI:ICP.532 Arch Street, East of Sixth,

•PrIILADELPoIA.
*Life Size in 011 and l'astilSTEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS.AMBROTYPES, DAG CEREOTYPES, Ay.
For Cases. Medallions, Pins, Rings, s:e.June 20,1800.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUA CITY IS CAF

FIRST IMPORTANCE',
Tr.. oit,. 1,1 n n. nn nnx&LAM. College of ,;Intruotev. offers to th
viii wens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
,mat manufacture In the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothes
end flair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
`Omits of Ivory. Shell, Ron, end India Rubber.

PURE. SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground Spices are offered for

-ale in large and small quantities at
LIMB ERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS:
PLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of MEM Garden and Plower Seeds at
LEM ItERG ER'S.

Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash.old Potash in largeand small quantities at
LEMBERiIEICS Drug Store,

'Washing, Soda. Raking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
rotus, Cram of Tartar, all pure, and for sale

In large and small qmintitiea at
LEMBERGER's Drug Store.

Ifyou are in want of good Washing Soap.
tare white or red Castile .rap, Cenntry Soap.

I.,:rasive Soap to remove grease 'Tots, superior
,having soap, buy the samo at

LEMBERG' ER'S.
lie you want a good flair Tonle? something

;to make the heir grow, to cleanse the head„ and1,0 prevent falling out of the hair: If you do ,
Cull at LEMBERS;ER'S.

PA... TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
Theafflicted are requested to call and exam•

line mystock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., cum-
!pritda,,e. a variety of Manufacture. .

wk.-Marsh's' Genuine “Improved Self Ad-
!iesting Pad TrtlEnt."

"Marsh's'. Calanien gal Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want ofany of the above yen
•an be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
:'.are Ohio Catil%t ha Brandy,
Tbo gonnino article for Medicinal Purposes

o bo bud in all its Pimity at
LEAlliElln ER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market Mame.
Anything you want that is kept in a well,

!conducted First class Drug Etore, can be turn',lobed you by
LEMBERGER,

Chemist and Apothecary.
Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron

:age thus far received from thePhysicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of LUlnnaln and sutround-
jugs, Iagain solicit .a share, promising to use..every enlirt to please alt,

.9 'Special attention given to PRTSICIAVE4
PRWRIPTIONS and FAMILY Kamera, and all.
mediehMdispensed Warranted CURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere. and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L, LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, iBno. Market street, Lebanon. Pa.

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG ST-ORE
Has been Removed to bis New 'Building. on Cumber•

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Leb.non, Pa.

MILE subscriber respectfully announce tohis acquals-
tances and the public In general, t at he has con-

stantlyon band alarge stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES,. j. PAINTS,
CIiEM I CA LS, "`'"'" DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, ; TIM PENTINE,
GLASSWARE, BRUSHES,.

H A IR-GILSy EXTRACT,
Burning Fluid, Surgical' Instruments, Toilet Soaps, So-
gars, Tobacco, Am. Also a variety ofFancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers trill pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by callingat the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundaysthe Store will be opened for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between the Isms of 7 and,
10o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, nod 4and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dee.% 1837. DAVID S. RADER.

.Licoa K. Force. Jam( K. inacx.THE COUNTRY SAFETHE ELBOTTON ALL RIGHT!
a"'E e e acaIf 4th' Tr

Itsr o emrr es=i voir ited to call and ex.
SPRING AND SUNDIF,R. GOODS.'which hove been bought to phew,. both in etyle andprice. THE Liam will find it the ploce to hay

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Penny Dress Fabric% in llccry Variciy, rth ckAnd Fancy Dress Silks. Fan Ilarcges anti

Durege Rubes. 5,44W1{4. English libintzus,Chailira, CLAMIdes Irene. &injures,
Lacelin and Duster Clutliq, Prints

and Mitalins,
Tll IBET, _SPRI 11,t)::iir A\D STELLA

SHAWPSall• 1 4)
LACES AND 17.3.1.1t1t0T1411.1f,5,.

WIRTH GO US.
Egoo NJ) MOURNING GOODS,

RTS.
' FLAN N

i 44,yVei. 51.1"1"T.R. &c.OZNILEMEN will bn pleased tvith our siiti.ction of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,

A in.l other articles of Gent's Apparel.
CARPETS. QUEENSWARE k GROCERIES.

In fact everything that is Tumid hi a irell-st oekeit
country Flora.

.02-WU tnoe-t respectfully-solicit a call from the pub-lic, and will takegreat phu,sure in showing goop which
fu cheepuees uud beauty cannot be surpassed.

PLINCK. BROTHER.North Lob anon Borough, April

GRAIN WANTED.
ri vilE :...ndersignod wilt pay the higheßt pricesfpr allI kin sor grain—WIIENT, 101E,

• COIN and OAT6—
at the ..... arokonst, on the Union ettnsi, Watturt Ittrest,
N.sth Lemaaan. .101IN I'M )11t:L.

North Ltilisnou,.Titue S. 1501.

.1FYOU WANT:. ' t
A -PHOTOGE A VII of Yourself or Blend,the best are

to be.liod at DathrS Sailers, next door to the
Lebanon Deposit Bank. Ad'''.

Lebanon Deposit Bank. ;11'"i
Cumberlandstreet, one door east (11- thrmans's Hotel. j
ILVIC,L pay the following RATES of INTIMEST-on ; 17;S. V DEPOSITS, etFor 1 year,andlonger, 0per cent. per annum; ;1,3Tor 6 months, and longer, I per cent. per annum;

For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in Ifull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date !
of withdrawal. We will also afforda liberal line of ac-
Commodatitas to those who may-favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a pretillUM on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLA ES. and also on old Mexican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. IVlkt Inteke collections onand re-
mit to all parts of the United Status, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate 1.031)9, &C., &c., and do a general EXMANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President,
Cr.o. GLEDS, Cashier
The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable

o the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and otherbligations of the "I.EnxsoatDEred/T BANK."
IMON CAMERON, 0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
,EORG E' &MULLER, LEVI KLINE,
'AMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, Slay 52, 1858. GEORGE GLEISI.

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSUR INCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

(\FPI CE AT LEBANON. PENNSYLVANIA.
1./ This Company was incorpornted by the Louis-
Wore of Pennsylvania on April 2.1.3d0. and is now in
full operation, and ready to make instiranee on Dwel-
IMgs and other 'Wings. on Furniture or ?Berchan-
dize generally; also. on Barns and contents, Farming
Implements, on a prinCipti).

'this Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County. as it is designed to be moroly an assn.,
elation for Lebanon county. and as swh insure
property perinduaity. as safe asany otinir pompany,and
at far lower rates. The itisamnce fees, -being only
f.O-lOr membership. Policy nod Survey. Any farther
information can be hail by milling an any of the Board
ofManagers, and officers. or a ly of their Agents.

StfANAG EMS.
Jacob Weide!, Joscpb flowtnnu,
Jacob Randle, Juhn L. Becker.
D. S- Hammond, Henry Forum,
Christian Henry, :Tarots Witmerjr.,
Thomas Forster,l'John IL Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, DayLl E. Miller,

'Adolphus Reinoeht.
JOSEI'll n, ) w MAN, Presilent.
JA Coll WEIDEI., Treasurer.
J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.

Agents—J. C. Ileinner, Jefferson Is. Light. James
Hummel, Daniel Gallagher. Geu. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon. -tannery to, 1c•'1

Books and SiatiolicrY
AND

SZVTEACHMERS''ANUARTEWit RS
WIA

HAS KVIOVED
llasremoved his llo”k•Store to Markel ti'rpewo• I,et anon,

VI HERE may be had.oa ren,ennble tuna n general
anrortment of SCIVIDT, iiCSDAT 5e11001.. ritr,oLiG.

ICAL and Ntsert.t..movs inn qi.:3 of °very de6cription.
Copy-Boolt.CypberingBooks. leatherand paper bound

Pare Bookn, and every variety of STATRINIWY,
wholeenle and retail.

wINDOW MAUS
A large or variety Plain. Fancy. nut, Green, puIY,. &c

PAPER SHADES. •

Neat Patterns, Plain, tirCell, Blab and OM. Also the
latest and simplest

SPYLES OF FIXTURES.
jiitir' CALL AND 'EXAMINE. ISA

Lebanon.. September 27.1860.

1,17111,L1AM MORRIS,
VENETIAN BL _ND

MAINUFACT UREF:,
No. 110 (old No. Hi) NORTH EIGHTH ST.,

(Above Arch, bleat Side.)
P.IIILADELPIIIA.

A N ass,rttnent ni PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDS
AL always onhand, et the lowest prices. Old Blinds
repainted and Owned equal to new, and JOBBINO
Prnmptly attended to.

A handsome assortment or WINDOW INIADr).!,
tbe latem, and Ittußl Farldounble Patterns, and REED I
BLINDSme:gently, on band. to whieh re:Tee:loly
rail the m401(1011 nt thepublic. Alta, si[ADEs
MADE AND LETTERED TO ORDER, . Atir `Penne
CASII. plhrels 117,, 1861-3m,

PLUliL,OADVLPEIL IIrATOII aDIA%t STORE,000: sLtocCuT
No. 148 NORrti sEroxii STRESS,

CORNER 01' QU4111:1' STItEET.
iilandet,igued bus leased ,tha xhovepremises, where

IL be will I“.mtp a large mutruottnent of Gold find Silver
Watebes. of American. English and Swiss manufacture
of the mast oelehratett makers. in addition to which,

tntiel on baud (and mote to meet') an
oxtail:dye wiety 'of Jewelry, Silver, and 'Silver Plated
warm together with a general ayssrtment of etch goods
as ate usually kept in a lint class Watch and Jewelry
Store.

The mttrong ed. P. Conrad. and those of the subscri-
ber,win, the pnldie generally, are invitvd to
roll, where they will revoire a good amide for their
money. As lam determined to do strictly a east Mud-
nem. goods will he sold very low. '•Stnatt. Profits and
Quick Mks," is the motto of this establishment:.

LEWIS R. EROOM A V..
Formerly O. COMIAP,

No. 14.8 North Second St 3 corner of Quarry, !'Nile.
June 20, 1860.-Iy.

LEVI LA USER
URVEYOK and CVN rVOCNCER. Cumberland St".

3,6 F yuore eam, .Ww. ram Lobnnon,
April 286!.
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